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my head, and 1 wvas saved. I seemed to feel
hf pressure as in days of my happy . any

adsoinetimes there came witht it a voice, to,
my heart a voice that must be obeyed--- O!
do flot this wiclhndness, niy son, uior sin
agamnst thy Goc."'

Be au ty.

Some are more subceptible to the beauty
of the face, and implicit bornage is rendered
to it; oftentiines to such a degrcee, tbat tbose
wvho are destitutc of this (rift, are v'iewed
with apathy or disgTust; whilc thieir minds
are crr-oneously imnagined to correspond with
their uninvitig exterior. Pleasant is it to
gaze upon lovely fcattures, catching ' c
almost hecavenly expressions, wbich irradiate
themn; but bow soon are we taugblt their
evanescence! Sickness, afflictions, a (e, and
a multitude oflesser ilis wvill cventualIly im-
priiit upon that delicate brow, Time's fatal
seat ; and how oftcn concealed 'neatb this
pleasing guise, exists a beart cold, unculti-
vated, and actunted by no motive save sel-
fisliness. Truc, wc bappily find it is flot
always so; and how trauscendently cbarmn-
ing doos it appear, wlien the couintenanco is
tbe beainingh iidex to a mnitid and soul, sallc-
tified and adorned witb. holincss -and love'
I3oston. Cultivator.

SI and er.

Yes, pass it aloug, wbether you believe it
or not-that one-sidod whisper against the
character of a virtuonus fernale. 0You. say
you don't believe it, but you WviIl use vour
influence to bear up the faise report and *pass
it on the current. Strangie creatures are
rnaukind! liow maiy reptitations hn'e been
lost by a surmise! Ilow many heurts bave
been bled by awhisper! Hfow nany benc-
volent dceds have becui cbilled hy the shrug
of ashoulder! H-owvmaiy indivitduals bave
beeui sbunned by a mystericus int 1. low
many chaste bosomns bave been %vrung with
grief by a single nod ! Ilow nany graves
have been dug hy a false report! Yet you
will pass the tzsiander along; you lI h-eep
it abovcý the waters by a wvag of your tongrue
when you rniglt -,ink t forever. Dcstroy
the passion for telling a tale we pray you.
JÂsp flot a Word that mnay injure the charac-
ter of another.' Be deterunined to listen
te no ietory that is repeated te the injury
6èf anor, a.nd as far as you are conccrned
-tbehian4orilldie. But teli it once, and it

may go as on wings of the wind, increasing
with each breath until it. bas circulated
through the state, and brought te the grave
one who might have lived and beeui a bless.
ing to the wvorld.

NE VER GO ]3AcK-.N\ever go back--never.
WVhat you attempt, dowith ait your strength.

Determination is omnipotent. If the pros-
pect is somewhat darkened, put the lire of
resointion to your soul, and kindie a flamne
that nothingf but the stroug armn of death cao
extiiiguisbi. Energy and I)ersev'ernc are
more potent than the gold of drones.

MN ORAL CIIARACTER.-There, is nthing
whicb adds so much to the beauty and powver
of man as agood character. I is bis iveaIth,
luis influence-biis life. It digynifies hinii.
every cond'ition and glorifies him at every
period of his life. Sncb a character is more
to be desired than every tbing else on earth.
No servile tool, ne croucbingy cycophaut, ne
treacherous hionor seekcerwill be sucb a char-
acter. The pure Joys of righteousncss neyer
spring in suclu a person. If young, man,
but h-new howv much a good characterwould
digni fy ànd exaît thern, bowv glorious k would
make their prospects, even in this hife, neyer
should 'vwe find tbcmn yielding to ilie groveliug-
and baseborn purposes of bumnan nature. "

TitUE GLORY consists in doing what de-
serves to be written, writing wvbat deserves
to be read, and making the world the happier
and the better for hiving lived in it.

CURE FOR A HeRSE. PUiLLiNG AT VUT
HALTER.-FoId one car under a sniall strong
cord wvhich fumtens him. lie iill give one
Jerk but neyer a second.-[Bostou Cuit.

LIVERuPOOL, JulY 9.-The corn mnarketý
has been dxiii throughout tbe week. Ameri-
can ilour C24s. te 25s. 6d. per barre!. Iudian
corn bias further declinced 6id. to Is. Blacon
has been in good demand, at a reduction of
2s. per cwvt. Ashes biave also dcclined is.
per cwvt.

ToRONTO, August I.-Flour 17s. 6d. to
21s. Md. Oatmeal Uôs. to 18s. Mhent,
per bushel, 3s. 6id. to 4s. Rye 2s. 16d. Io
3s. 2d. flarhey is. 6id. te Is. 9d. Oats 1s.
te is. 3d. l>eas is. 4d. te la.8d. I>otte,
new, 58. Onions bs. .-Batter (id. tde -
Eggs, pet dozen, 6d. to '7d.
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